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At the exaet time, tliat wonderful year, when the inner forces
of Iowa were being organized, wlien impulses toward large ae-
tioii were dominant, when the recognition of educative and moral
values was widespread, wlien the call for leaders was emphatic.
Rev. .Julius A. Reed wa.s hesouglit to come to the territory. This
was before our history took shape, before interior Iowa had
form, and before the distinctive, well-known Iowa spirit was
embodied.

The liistory of the period during which Dr. Reed was pio-
neering in Iowa is without a ])aralli.'l in the annals of time. It
is till' brightest half century whicii any nation has enjoyed since
the diiwn of civilization. He began liis career witli energy, ca-
pacity, and genius in that decade most fj-aught with invention,
during whieh the reaper, sewing-machine, telegraph, and the vul-
canization of rubbt r were perfected. These notable inventions
were all Ameriean, and no other people in any equal length of
time ean point to a record of aeeomplishmcnt so marvelous and
so revolutionizing, industrially and socially.

At the beginning we have two ty|)cs of character, the pioneers
who make the patlis, and the early settlers. While about one-
half of the arable land in this country still remains virgin soil,
no one, east or west, would call the settlers upon it pioneers,
except possibly in Alaska. They differ in genius, and atmos-
phere, and purpose, and method. The pioneer with the spirit
of adventure, which lias always marked certain vigorous natures
of our raee, preeedes tlie settler just as the farmer precedes the
mt chanif, and the mechanic the manufacturer. The earliest char-
acters in Iowa were men of iron nerve, large hearts, and of the
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lust blood of the iiatiou. It is fortunate for a state that its
i!arliest inhabitants aro carefully provided by a process of nat-
ural selection. The existing conditions make no appeal to the
cowards, tlie rabble, the masses that look at tilings on the easy
side. Julius A. Keed came into the Iand of the living as a born
leader of men. As we proceed there will be no lack of demon-
stration of this remarkable trait. He was never content to stay
in the ranks. He was an originator, at the bead of sometiiing,
a builder on no other man's foundations all his working days.

He distinguished himself early for the strength, individuality,
and general correctness of bis opinions. He came from a dis-
Ui)gui.shed family, sturdy and self-respecting, in New England,
rich in names that illumine tbe pages of tbe nation's bistory.
William Bradford, a passenger in tbe Mayflower, wbo succeeded
John Carver as governor of Plymouth, April r», 1Ö21, and was
re-elected as long as he lived, except for five years, was bis an-
cestor. Any lover of original annals Hnds new proof of the
great doctrine of Reversion to Type in families as he turns the
leaves of Governor Bradford's bistory of Plymouth, wbicb was
not publisbed for 200 years, and tben by a Iiistorieal soeiety, and
next thumbs tbe manuscript jiages of Dr. Reed's numerous bis-
torical sketcbes and bis pre-bistoric pen and ink maps of road-
h.ss, untraveled Iowa, and bis well-kept diaries and voluminous
letters.

It's all the rage
To now engage

In many odd re.searches
For what is told
In records old

In safety vaults and churches.

Dr. Reed was born in South Windsor, Connecticut, January
lii, 1809, during Jefferson's presidency, being contemporary witli
Napoleon for nearly a dozen years, and witb Lafayette, Webster,
Clay, and Calboun, No mi.ssionaries bad yet gone from this
eountry to the bcathcn in Asia, and at bis birtli no sueli thing
as a theologieal .seminary had a|)pcared on tlie earth. Pious
students studied with eminent ministers wbo sometimes stood in
elose relations witb tbe ordinary academies and sebools. He
was tbe son of Dr. Elijab Fitch Reed, a noted physician wbo
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practiced medicine until he was past eighty, and of Hannah Mac-
I.ane Reed, notable for ahility, sympathy, and high class womanly
qualities. The son Julius had a mind remarkable for concen-
tration, a power of foeusing itself upon the question of tbe
moment. He was not combative, not contentious. The elements
of mental strength and of self-respect, inherited by him, were
peeuliar traits, so that, while sociable, affable, and obliging, he
was never unduly familiar, having nothing in his manner or
method that suggested any unbending to seeure favor, but rather
having about him tbe peculiar atmosphere of personal dignity.

He had, too, the power of growth. Until the end of bis career,
or very nearly to the end, he was assimilating new material and
enlarging his mind. Here we eome to the first differenee be-
tween him and many others, between the strong man and tbe
weak one, that the strong grows long and well, wbile the weak
grows for a short space, but does not eontinue to flourish, in
thought and s])irit, to the end. This distinction is pointed out
among farmers wh( n apjilied to tbeir stock. That of low grade
will, for a time, grow rapidly, exeite some expectation, give some
promise. Later the ditferenee is obvious. Blood will tell.

In personal a|)pcarance, like Webster, Dr. Reed was dark
faced. His hair was brown and he seems to have had no falling
out. He bad blue eyes, a slight, fragile, wiry figure, and, though
delicate, he was not often sick. His industry and earnestness
sprang from his own feelings that what he did must be done
then, for he frequently said that he lacked the expectation of
any particular extension of life. Some such consciousness as
this may have sobered him a little, and disinelined him to wbat
is flippant, or frivolous. As I write of him, I know he would
admonish me, "If you speak of me at all, in the language of saered
song, speak of me

Must a.s I am," "

and so my dominant note is not praise. It is rather thanksgiv-
ing. He started his career ¡n the world's activities as did so
manv of our Ameriean leaders, like Blaine, and Seward, and
Webster, and Garfield, and Thad Stevens, and Lyman Trumbull,
and Lewis Cass, and Asa Turner. liut putting his foot on thi.s
first rung of the ladder that has raised thousands to eminence, it
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was discovered by all those that observed him and saw his mental
machinery in action that it was an engine of unusual power and
precision.

He was known to possess a different ambition and taste from
that of liis brother. Dr. M. MacLcan Reed, who practiced medi-
cine in Jacksonville, Illinois, for forty-seven years, and so when
brought face to face with the hardest realities of life, having
Irom Pilgrim ancestry the spirit of adventure, he gave a life-
long devotion to the religious and educational beginnings in tlie
remote West. After two years at Trinity College, Hartford,
after graduation at Yale, class of 1829, at the age of twenty,
fifter a year as tutor in the family of Hon. William Jay, Bed-
ford, New York, 1830-31, and a year in the Ellington, Connecti-
cut, High Scliool, a private school, he became for two years a
|irivate tutor at Natchez, Mississippi, taking such a position as
the great American orator, S. S. Prentiee, had there laid down
to be admitted to the bar. This was one of life's events wliere
(iod disposed. Iowa's Mississippi River towns from Keokuk
northward and parts of its southern counties are reminiscent of
tlie old South. The prominent place given to the county as a
unit is not one of New England's ways. It savors more of the
South. Many intelligent business men in Massachusetts in di-
recting an envelope to Cambridge, or Springfield, or Fall River,
or Nfw Bedford would have to consult a map to find out in what
particular county it Iiappens to be. Early Iowa was developed
first at the south, the first court being held at Burlington in
18.35, and the capital was located there in 1838, and in that year
tile first territorial legislature convened there. Dr. Reed was
to hegin Iiis career in Iowa, in the second tier of counties from
the south. He had tlic northern training. He needed the south-
ern to make him a cosmopolitan, as he was advancing to responsi-
bilities extending to both limits of the state. He early acted as
if in his subconseiousness he had an inkling of his future use-
fulness. Fie seemed to feel the pressure of destiny. With such
a heritage the past appealed to him and the future beckoned
liim. There is no one environment in the world that could have
prodiieed just his character. He became typically American.
He looked down on no one, and never assumed that he could
be looked down upon. He left Natchez, Mississippi, and visited
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Jacksonville, Illinois, in 1833, the year Chieago was incorporated
a.s a town, the publie meeting being held August 5, when twelve
votes were east for the important measure, and one against it,
tlie numbtr of voters in Chieago then being twenty-nine, and
that year's taxes $18.90. On aeeount of the prevalfnee of eliol-
era tlirougiiout the eountry, he made his journey on horseback
to Connectieut to eomplete his theologieal eourse at New Haven.

Among his priceless historical papers we find the eoneise,
unique, picturesque narrative of the trip. Our great teaehers
point out the fact that to develop character a man ought to be
more alone. In Dr, Reed's ease this condition was met, as he
proceeded by short stages, as they seem to us in this day of rapid
transit, to cover, in six weeks, as the aggregate of hia figures

show, IÜ79 mih'S.
September 19th, IH.'S3 ut Sprinfrlkkl, repiiir of saddk*, 121/30, Sep-

tember 20th, dined at Howell's, ed}fe of grand prairie, 1* miles, bill
12'/2*̂ - September 21.st, after a ride of 21 miles, dined at Thomas' Tim-
ber, of Salt Creek, bill IH^i:, rode 20 miles to Butler's Point to lodge,
bill 25c. Hf])ti'inber 25th, at Indinnapiilis, I here find my hiirse lias the
sore tongue, paid tiy^c for alum. Octoher 3rd, Rode 11 miles to Fair-
field, bill äiy^Q, .saddle li'^c. October 8t!), Rode 14 miles to breakfast,
3114c, 18 miles ti) Putnam to Crane's Temperance Hotel, hitl 62t/2C.
October 18tb, Tailoring and harberinp 12i/aC. October 19tli, Harrisburg
Gates [toll gatesl 18%c. • * • October OOth. rode fi miles to Sims-
bury, Ka.st Windsor, 12 miles; ferry 8c.

As he gives thf extremely low value of horses and cattle on
tliL- prairies of the West, we hazard the guess that he sold his
horst: that had carried him over 1000 miles for enough more than
he paid for him to meet all the expenses of the trip.

Having completed his theologieal eourse at Yale, and having
joined the Illinois Band, he was licensed to preach in August,
1835, and commissioned at New York to go to the West. The
usual phrase among the ancient Jews for an excellent woman
was one who deserves to marry a priest. Such an eleet lady
was Miss Caroline Blood, who, at Jacksonville, Illinois, was
married to Dr. Reed December 2, 1835. Her mother was a
Wliiting, in direct line of descent from Samuel Whiting, early
pastor in Lynn in a ehurch that Dr. Parsons Cooke, in his "Cen-
turies" attempts to show is the oldest Congregational chureh in
the land tliat stands on its original ground. The wife of Mr.
Whiting was a sister of Oliver St. John, the chief justice of Eng-
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land, a person of incomparable breeding, virtue, and piety, and
own cousin to Oliver Cromw.̂ 11. Slie was descended from Wil-
liam the Conqueror, and from Henry I of France. In her were
united the lineage of ten of the sovereigns of Europe, a con-
Hiirnce of noble blood not often witne.s.sed, coming in two dis-
tint-t lines to William the Norman. We know of no other long
timo resident in Iowa whose lieritage is so royal. Tbe entire
u'ition lias received benefits from the Wbiting family, with it.s
uame spelled in ten dilîercut ways. Descendants are conspieu-
oiis in theological, scientific, and literary callings, and in useful
iionorable position. Tbe very experience tbat induced the Wbit-
ings to come to tbis country arose from their advanced views
of human riglits, and of political liberty. We gain insight here
as to tbe quality of the stock used at length in founding Iowa.
That wbieb, in motive and spirit, brought Mrs. Reed's .ineestors
M'est from England brougbt ber west from New England. On
graduating from tlie seminary at Ipswieb, Mas-saebusetts, she
organizid, taught, and directed the first infant school in Boston,
wbere she became a mt-mber of Lowell Mason's cboir. No monu-
ment can adequately distinguish ber grave wben it is known
thai slie was the originator of the idea tbat lies back of the
infant elasses in tbe Sunday .scliools of tbe world.

H(nry ,1. Howland is probably honored as the founder of in-
fant classes, but we are tracing tbe idea, and he himself says,
"I was at tliat time a printer's apprentice in Bo.ston and, be-
coming interested in the infant school managed by Miss Blood
in Bedford Street, after spending half a day tbere, tbe idea oc-
curred to me tliat tbe use of Bible pictures, with oral explana-
tions and questioning, interspersed with frequent singing of
hymns, would be a good way to interest and benefit quite a num-
ber of small children wbo attended tbe Sabbath scbool I was
connected witb. I tbere borrowed from Miss Blood some of ber
Bil)le pieture illustrations and exliibited them, witb explanation
of my plans for tbeir use, at a teaebers' meeting. My plan was
approved, and I was appointed at once to take tbose cbildren
and eommenec an infant elass. This was in tbe latter part of
1829." In an earlier account he says that be obtained leave
of absence from bis employer for balf a day and visited the
scbool on Bedford Street, Boston, taught by a Miss Blood, and
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saw Jirid htard enough "to satisfy me tbat tbe religious part of
tbe exercises tbere, scri])ture and otber lessons, illustrated by
pictures, marebing, singing bymns, etc,—could be usefully
adapted for a number of small children wbo frequented tbe Sab-
batb scbool. So I bought a few of the pictures sucb as Miss
Blood used." Thus tbe mental product of Miss Blood, wbo for
two score years lived in Iowa, and was at lengtb .buried tbere,
bas met itself going both ways around tbe world. Belonging
to a family bearing unmistakably tbe stamp of America's nobil-
ity, witb large mental endowment, and generous education, sbe
was by nature and training bospitable, progressive, capable of
enjoying tbe best in literature, and of becoming tbe companion
of an age maker in Iowa, Imbibing tbe western entliusiasm of
ber friend, Edward Beecber, tben settled in Boston, sbe went
witb ber brotber Cbarlrs to Jaeksonville, Illinois, but sbe never
eame back as Miss Caroline Blood. Cartbage, Commerce, War-
saw, and Nauvoo, Illinois, became tbe first pastorate, or circuit,
of the bome missionaries, Dr. and Mrs. Julius A. Reed. He
used to say, with his dry wit, that Joseph Smith, the Mormon
(•ld<'r, at tbe head of a colony at Nauvoo, was bis spiritual suc-
cessor. I t was a plaee of great beauty, as it commands a wide
sweep of tbe Mississippi, almost semi-circular in its curvature.
Tbe pastor's bome in Warsaw for a time was in a portion of old
Fort Edwards, where tbe Dutch oven and reflector were in time
replaced by a stove.

At Quincy, Illinois, tbe cburcb in wbicb Dr. Reed was or-
dained was known as God's Barn. Tbe pastor was Rev. Asa
Turner. On account of tbe bealth of Mrs, Reed a temporary-
return was made to New England, but Dr, Reed, inoculated witb
tbc western microbe, seeks early to return to tbe |>rairies; .ind
Asa Turner, who is to do his life work and to found the first
Congregational church in Iowa and the oldest literary institution
in Iowa, transferring bis labors from Quincy, Illinois, to Den-
mark, Iowa, originally ealled tbe Yankee Haystack, wbicb be-
came later the clean, beautiful New England village of Den-
mark, was imploring Dr. Reed to adopt Fairfield, Iowa, as his
field of labor.

Tbe condition of tbings tbat be met as be returned tbrougb
Illinois would bave staggered a less resolute man. Prices of
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real estate tliat had bounded upward like a kite in a gale of wind
had collapst'd and ruin was staring people in the face. With
roads to buihl, schools to maintain, tbe salaries of public offieers
to pay, the entire ineome of Chicago in 1840 was $4722. The
work on thf Illinois and Miehigan Canal is all that kept the
place from sinking hack into original nothingness. The next
year its solitary bank, the only institution of its kind in the state,
suspended and for the next ten years there was not a bank of
any kind in the length and breadth of Illinois. The Cliieago of
that day contrasts well with itself, baving now at its beart the
most congested business district in the world, 260 sky-scrapers,
a single store with 55 aeres of floor spaee, giving employment to
1.5,000 persons. A detail of this kind shows the primitiveness
of conditions when Dr. Reed commenced his great life work in
Iowa, where there were only four eountry newspapers in the
entire state, wben it took from three to five days to go to Chi-
cago, and thirteen to New York. At Fairfield, in 18-tO, eows
sold for îFS.OO, corn lOe a busbel, and dressed pork 1 Vî e a
I)ound, and all in trade. Contrast tbis witb a sale just made by
H. B. McKec of Webster City, wbo sold 61 porkers, averaging
300 pounds, for $2799.90, or $15.30 per hundred. The world's
larder is empty. To-day the productive value of an acre of land
is twiee as great as it has been before. Dr. Reed tells of an
immigrant who bought a squatter's claim "suffieient for four
farms, with a good deal to .spare, with a small field fenced and
;i log eabin, for $200." Tbe number of people tben living in
tlie United States, 17,000,000, was less tban five times as many
as ean now be found in one of our eities.

To many of us, Fairfield, wbich Dr. Reed made historic ground,
wliich Iiad in it tlie seeond Congregational churcb in the state,
has become a shrine. The early annals of edueation and religion
in Iowa cannot be written and leave it out. If we seem to in-
dulge pride in our early settlers, it must still be said tbat they
deserve our admiration. Midway of Iiis early pastorate in Iowa,
he preacbed at Denmark tbe ordination sermon of six members
of the Iowa Band newly eome from Andover, and tbe scene pre-
sents a beautiful picture, the colors of whieh are fresh and glow-
ing to tliis hour. I have known mueh of the fruits of this inci-
dent in which Dr. Reed was a central figure, and I have always
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been ready to bow down in the Denmark Church and worship as
in the vestibulf of the Heavenly Temple.

As these pioneers in Iowa aimed at creating influences and
guiding public opinion, the want of a college was a quick sug-
gestion. Hence, sometime previous to October, 18'1'2, Rev. Asa
Turner said to Dr. Rted, "We ouglit to take steps to found a
college," and so at the meeting of the association, October 6,
181-2, a committee, was appointed, which at the same meeting
reported that a discussion of the subjeet was inexpedient and
recommended that a eommittee be appointed to correspond and
take other mea.sures which may be necessary. "Before, any im-
|)ortant step Iiad been taken," Dr. Reed says, "the Iowa Band
arrived, who included a college among the objects for whieh they
iiitendid to labor in Iowa, and thence forward we all worked
together in this enterprise." Dr. Reed was a star of the first
magnitude in that galaxy of influence, intgerity, power, and learn-
ing that shone with unsurpassed brilliancy in the last half dozen
years of Iowa's liistory as a territory. He was "the idealist
without illusions." He was one of the master minds of the state.
He was one of the instruments in organizing sixty churches.
His control of ceclesiastical affairs in one denomination, when
t liurch after chureh was being projected into being, was marked
hy great strength, by a regard for those who were putting up
the benevolenecs, and by a very high order of administrative
ability. He was always on educational and religious guard and
picket duty. He was always ready to hail every interloper,
"Who goes there?" Personal considerations never eould make
him retreat from tliK position once thoughtfully taken, or sur-
render a judgment once deliberately formed. Dr. Reed's diary
amounts to a "Who's Who" in early Iowa. He followed Patrick
Henry's maxim, "Study men." In a certain sense we know a
man by his friends. These acquaintances were mutually helpful.
They made each other. A man chooses his friend.s from har-
mony, not from sameness. Among his associates were Seth Rich-
ards, also Edward Manning, a grand eharaeter, a millionaire
wlio had a chain of stores on the Des Moines River, and who
had the wit to be present in Burlington at the first sale of land.
It was in his power to give first aid to the causes Dr. Reed was
.seeking to foster, who in turn saw that he was appointed to
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positions tbat gave bim recognition and opportunity. We often
hear a person complain of Iiaving a poor memory, but we never
hear a person eoin|)lain of having a poor judgment. The opinion-
ated man thinks his judgment is good, but it is the universal
testimony that at the point of sound judgment Dr. Reed was
unfailing. He could forecast a situation, and this insight in a
new country waa invaluable, for anyone who does not look before
finds him.sclf behind. In him tlie ujiward push of the pioneer
spirit attains its liighest point. For it is a true instinct which
regards the heralds of civilization in Iowa, not so much as dis-
tinguished individuals, as supreme expressions of western genius.

When the best was being fixed, if ten men bad been taken out
of the state, it would have been different down to the point of
affecting its desirability as a place of residence whieb, in turn,
affects tlie value of its real estate. Let us take tf^n men at ran-
dom, Allison, Dolliver, George G. Wright, probably the best
known and the mo.st popular man of bis time in tbe state, James
Harlan, Hiram Price, who began Iiis career witb a capital of
$100, who was usually called King Hiram, so designated for his
energy, mental power, domination of situations, prominence in
the state possessed by no otber citizen in bis early days, John
F. Dillon, wbose conversation had the weight of a court decision,
James W. Grimes, Kirkwood, Kasson, and Grenville M. Dodge.
It is obvious that Allison ])ut the finishing touehes on more na-
tional legislation than any man who ever lived in tliis country or
any other. Dolliver was the greatest orator of bis time and the
greatt st campaigner tliat tlie nation has produeed. The eommon
people heard him gladly. He was the idol of the masses. These
men, honored by the state, themselves honored the nation. Iowa
has been unusually fortunate in her representatives, but the con-
spieuous men in the goodly eompany have conrtibuted to the
service and honor and glory of the whole country. Kasson and
Dodge were age makers, and served tlie nation as mueb as the
state. Therefore, in accounting for the growth of sentiment and
eonviction locally, we must find the men who more direetly and
immediately, coming close to tlie jieojile week by week in the
sflioolliouscs and sanctuaries, shaped the minds of the state. The
men that toueh and mingle with the people leave their impres-
sions deep down in the mind, as clear and undoubted as footprints
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on tbe old red sandstone. Hail to the men wbo bave laid foun-
dation.s. Dr. Storrs, tbe Brooklyn orator, beld and taugbt tbat
the home missionary churches of the middle west saved tbe Union,
and tbe ideas showing the most vitality and power in the Mis-
sissippi Valley were the product of missionary impulse. Such a
stream of tendeney forms a strong, irresistible public opinion.
On this line of development, in an enumeration of ten men tbat
most influenced early Iowa, Julius A. Reed would certainly stand.

In tbis strata-like formation of our early society tbe primary
element, being establisbed, cannot be displaced exeept by forées
of greater weiglit and influence, wbieb under normal eonditions
did not exist. Hence nowliere else is tbe pure Ameriean spirit
better found, witb its well-defined peculiarities tlian in Iowa.
Its bistory centers around personalities. We can study its annals
better in biography tlian in statistics, Tbe program of tbc most
influential and dominant pioneers in Iowa certainly reeognized
the commanding place of religion in life. Tbese men were tbe
fathers of Iowa. Tbey were civilization builders. We are proud
of our traditions. Nowbere are great leaders so mueb needed
as in an unformed community. No other state bas ever bad so
many unselfisb, intelligent, creative leaders of rare mould as
Iowa. Dr. Reed bad been in tbe state five years wben a map
of Iowa was publisbed with notes, wliieb said "In Iowa the en-
dearing spot of bome is not yet matured. Tlie peaceful Sabbatb
bell is not heard." But tbings were progressing. Now is seen
tbe "flat-boat bearing away the produce of the white man's labor.
I'lentv of good land in Clayton and Buebanan eounties can be
liougbt at the government price at $1.25 an acre. Tbe present
boundaries of Iowa extend from tbe nortbern limits of Missouri
to the dividing line between tbe United States and tbe British
possessions." In October, 18-t5, Dr. Reed, baving been made
superintendent by tbe Ameriean Home Missionary Soeiety wbile
Iowa was still a territory, witb liis family removed to Davenport,
wliieli, witb wondrous loeatiim on ber many bills, tbe wide stretch
of water at her feet, tbe rapids, tbe pretty island, tbe villages,
excels in beauty all otber communities in tlie state. From some
of her high positions tlie grandeur and loveliness that eome witbin
tbe range of tbe eye can bardly be exceeded anywbere, as it in-
cludes tbe imposing contour of tbc majestie Mississippi.
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It will be seen tliat Dr. Reed's life in Iowa falls into four
marked divisions, and each has its significance and honors bis
memory. First eame bis pastorate, in whieh the foundation
stones of all that followed were laid on a firm base. Tben there
is added a longer ebapter, bis great bome missionary eareer,
causing him first and last to be widely known and greatly in-
fluential. Another record of bis strengtb, and of his publie aets
and services, exists today in tbe college at Grinnell, of wbicb he
was a eofoundcr, and for nearly twenty years a trustee. A
fourtb contribution was made by liim as an accurate, painstaking,
conscientious, bistorieal writer. No man seemed more wise wben
he bad a pen in bis band. Tlie only criticism ever made upon
bim is tbat be did not do more, so acceptable is bis work.

The first upright melodeon to cross the Mississippi was for
Dr. Reed's elder daughter, Anna. The legs of the instrument
could be folded. It could thus be taken in a buggy to cbureh or
Sunday sehool, or social gathering. Years later it was put in
perfect order and sent to Constantinople to assist, wben taken
to the villages, in weddings and funerals and serviees. Henry
W. Wilkinson, of Providence, a prosperous young business man,
showed Ilis usual discrimination in coming to Iowa for her and
taking her as a hride to his home in Providence, Rhode Island.
She was married at Grinnell, Iowa, Deeember 16, I86I, where
she had in the college substituted for Mrs. L. F. Parker, teacher
and lady prineipal, so tbat Mrs. Wilkinson at the time of her
death, October 5, 1916, was ranking member of the teaebing
force of the eollege. Her lineage on both sides, as we have seen,
was incomparable and she bad the qualities tbat go with tbe blood.

No one eould meet her even casnally witbout distinetly seeing
tbat she was bighly bred. Tbere was a touch of something aris-
tocratie in her delieate eulture and taste, but in her deep, human
sympathies, especially with missions, with tbe suffering, witb the
victims of wrong and justice, slie was noticeably demoeratic.
Mrs. Wilkinson was a shining link between the primitive past
and tbe luxurious, affluent present, as botb of tbe daughters of
Dr. Reed were born in log eabins. These traits in her natural
cbaraeter gave it its prineipal loveliness and wortb, and were the
foundation for all those attainments by which sbe was so marked,
i»nd wbicb were so universally acknowledged, Sbe is survived
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hy two sons, Henry L. Wilkinson and Alfred Hall Wilkinson; a
daughter, Mrs. Edward Harris Rathbun, of Woonsocket, and
four grandchildren. But the Reeds have an illustrious connec-
tion with the college. I have named an early teacher. I point
next to the earliest lady pupil, Adam gained great distinction
bv having bctn first. So witli Columbus. Coeducation was in-
troduced into tlie college in 1857. The institution was moved
to CJrinnell in 1859. Mary, Dr. Reed's younger daughter, who
married Hon. S, V. Smith, son of the author of "Ameriea," and
wlio with lier daugliter Anna lives to-day in the mueh pictured
liouse in Newton Center, in whieh the immortal poet lived and
loved and labored, was a student in the college that was later
moved to Grinnell. About one hundred was the average attend-
ance upon the college, when at Davenport, in all departments,
and when the coeducation plan was begun twenty young ladies,
fourteen of whom were still living in 1898, when the college,
having removed to Grinnell, celebrated its golden anniversary,
Manv of these young ladies became social leaders, like Mrs.
Smith in Davenport who, with her well-known intelligence and
tact and grace, presided in tlie mayor's mansion. Others reaehed
distinction in Seott County. One became a noted novelist in the
South. Others were remarkably gifted and useful in elub and
rliurch work.

J-ovdy and pleasant in their lives. Dr. and Mrs. Reed in death
were not divided. Mrs. Reed, born in Concord, Massachusetts,
outlived her husband but a month. Dr. Reed died August 27,
1890, and his body rests in an honored grave in Davenport, a
place pre-eminent to him for its beauty, its traditions, being his-
toric ground for Iiis denomination, being conspicuous early in
ehureh and college development. The memorial window in the
Congregational Church there strikes all admirers as very fitting.
Dr. Reed's portrait at the college in (Jrinncll, unveiled with an
address by Dr. William Salter, of Burlington, a gem in itselt,
is deservedly well hung. Dr. Reed, who was in Illinois as early
as 1832, and first saw Iowa in 1833, preached his first sermon
in the territory of Iowa the first Sunday in January, 1837, when
Iowa was attached to Wisconsin and subject to Michigan in ju-
dicial matters, it being the first sermon ever preached in Keokuk,
He saw an Indian hunting squirrels, who missed his ürc, and
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another Indian burst into laughter and derision. The comforts
and convt-nienees of life were all in the future. A fine hotel was
tlie one they were going to have, and that same year Mrs. Jessie
Armii, with her seven sons, was seeking Davenport, the sight
of which cost $2,000, and on leaving the boat inquired of Mr.
Antoine LeClaire, who had come on horseback to welcome the
immigrants, how far it was to town, and he replied, "My good
woman, this is the town." Family considerations requiring Dr.
Reed to withdraw from his public missionary work in 1869, he
resided for ten years at Columbus, Nebraska. The evening of
his days were passed in the deliglitful home of his daughter, Mrs.
S. F. Smith, in Davenport, to whom ht̂  was much attaclicd. His
hfe chiefly in Iowa, IStO-ISöO, was a half century, incomparable,
eventful, glorious, first of prophecy, then of history. What visions
he saw, and what dreams he realized! Wliat a gantlet for him
to run of accidents, epidemics, ailments, surprises, pageants. His
public record is a unity in itself, also an inspiration. He repre-
sented higli ideals, the best traditions, the patriotic and religious
s])irit that makes an impress and gives an impetus tiiat have led
the way to a development, amazing, almost incredible, in the
soundest, most s tabh , most fruitful, most wliolcsome common-
wealth in tïie Union.

Great Western I.find, whose titiich makes free,
Advance to perfect liberty,
Till rigbt sbail make tby sov'rei(i;ii might,
And every wrong be crusbed from sight
Bebold thy day, thy time is bere;
Thy people great, with naught to fear.
God bold tbee in His strong riglit band,
Mj- well beloved Western Land.

Salem, Massachusetts.




